Utah Clinical Guidelines on Prescribing Opioids for Treatment of Pain

Sample Treatment Plan for Prescribing Opioids

Treatment Plan Using Prescription Opioids

Patient name: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Prescriber name: __________________________________________________________________________________

TOOLS

THE PURPOSE OF THIS AGREEMENT IS TO STRUCTURE OUR PLAN TO WORK TOGETHER
TO TREAT YOUR CHRONIC PAIN. THIS WILL PROTECT YOUR ACCESS TO CONTROLLED
SUBSTANCES AND OUR ABILITY TO PRESCRIBE THEM TO YOU.

I (patient) understand the following (initial each):

_____ Opioids have been prescribed to me on a trial basis. One of the goals of this treatment is to improve my ability
to perform various functions, including return to work. If significant demonstrable improvement in my functional
capabilities does not result from this trial of treatment, my prescriber may determine to end the trial.
Goal for improved function: _____________________________________________________________________

_____ Opioids are being prescribed to make my pain tolerable but may not cause it to disappear entirely. If that goal is
not reached, my physician may end the trial.
Goal for reduction of pain: ______________________________________________________________________

_____ Drowsiness and slowed reflexes can be a temporary side effect of opioids, especially during dosage adjustments. If I am experiencing drowsiness while taking opioids, I agree not to drive a vehicle nor perform other
tasks that could involve danger to myself or others.

_____ Using opioids to treat chronic pain will result in the development of a physical dependence on this medication,
and sudden decreases or discontinuation of the medication will lead to symptoms of opioid withdrawal. These
symptoms can include: runny nose, yawning, large pupils, goose bumps, abdominal pain and cramping,
diarrhea, vomiting, irritability, aches and flu-like symptoms. I understand that opioid withdrawal is uncomfortable
but not physically life threatening.

_____ There is a risk that opioid addiction can occur. Almost always, this occurs in patients with a personal or family
history of other drug or alcohol abuse. If it appears that I may be developing addiction, my physician may
determine to end the trial.

Continued on other side.
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